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Thoseh with the almost certain knowV|dov,hsViiigliwlhydrophobis.Aoo»«alle. intended to be ------- the dismemberment of the empiç^end both taking effi"&}%■*&• .^Toramore in the capital of China, .place,” ebe writes,, “that the young
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rnmm mmm e§bibs 111111bmount by Advancing the plea ®vj* SStT t£T bîr Jm inflated » healthy aot, 1885. 3. That in the absence of an of affairs it would be imprudent fov dog- dians Quiet. One hundred R»d fifty-jive new affection&of the y°““t thèr help along a charity scheme of their
- dense was circuipstantial ? Is it toak it when the boy to necaia ta^ |ome /f order of court to the contrary, the prison- matize on the course of euents. The raUy ------- members were admitted to the Board discovered that she favored another P inhere is not a goody-goody or

throwaa^doubt upon ths guilt of ths^n ”^it wu aho^uocul tod^ ^ „u efltitled t0 end should hare of ths eountiea to UberJiam w a repetituu FoBI McLsod, Dec. 30.-There to ab- „f Trade yesterday morning. After student, Harry Qmnby, the son of a * •*,an)ong them: they are all
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ins for hisblcodl No, mdeedl but crying bitten, that mocul remedy for Ld prisoner had assigned error because the oorth followed hia son into obscurity, q( ^ fine_J g100 coun.el fee to the tors had diapwed of »26,0W knocked him to the floor with a right- man into the scheme—to keep it an ak
thatjaatioebenotmdaa twnmty, that wlllbefound *“'““^oh of the pro- command was not to return jurora °f Bnbah know„ .omething of this. He ’t"”' ‘ Crown proaecutor, and coats, to be paid bouda deposited with the S ,„di„ the fourth Cheney was solute secret until the town wu con-
trial by jury be not made a fan»,and tn t bydroP^°^n Mp p t‘u, ie briefly Columbia at large, as m this case, and the f rtutie in fighting North Durham m 1^8, Monday next, failing which Cayley ernment at par in London, is authority bandsr, ana , rnn_/ hv a verted and then to step forward mod-
the function, of the .acred .office which ce-; wlîh a wUk virus court had upheld the conviction in that case ^ aDotherHin the struggle of 1874. ^ 7ould be sentenced to three months* im- tively denied. The directors have not himself sent through the ropes by a verwa «.pieæe, feUow^itizens,
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out the reflection preaentrog itself tost heeom» “b'*“*,eaf .„ ,t^ngth is uied the provinoe st large, but from some. par on the eleeti0n just closed i. not a tithe ontU id fhe people are Belleville, J an. i • «ettling him with two- stinging right much better than boasting and gossip-SCT—-i“.rWv":oVndtt?uÆg0Ten |ïïde.d.°8comp.Gy long ^Jdo^tim. pjaoe of the alleged crime uni».-order t, to „h,ch member, are now ^ate. the matter. minion, Ls destroyed.by Br'jegr- there suddenly appeared on Forty-sev-

on^Vubjeot.i^.Tim^rati  ̂d”^ Lrt Lum- be^glrem 20 to 30 d.y.^ or even Ude bmno thsik expenses wtthm toe stxtu- Loudon Owssip. ing Apparatus.’ The Iras is $40,000, in the girl. ^e!‘u (mThe n^hborhood) of rich lac
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an impression that it is an act of mercy by the artificial inoculation before the ti orelted in Britieh Columbia the of the old style of candidate, bitterly re- firat attr;buted to a severe cold which difficuily. R p D SI—A tragedy and “Walk in,” and “Billiards free,
to do So. It may be to the individu^ poUon rooei.ed m the bite ha. had t.m ^ choo„e ,«y portion or place .anted the e-hroed economy P™" Her Royal Highnea. was supposed to Orrawa, Jan. S.-A fashionable a ,oom over® the The establishment within was beauti-
who has forfeited all right to it, but to to act upon him. • in the provinoe for the trial of onminale. »«nt eleotion and vented their spite upon This theory was after weddlng took place here this morning m real life has cas g d 8xpensively fitted up
to the people at large it certainly m not. The "hole 'arid a^Tust he.S The Argument .of priaoner'a counsel oc the repr^ntotive of the par^ thrt s^n(Joned and the lategt report a( £nârew‘s church, when Mr. Jas. theatrical «role, of this o.t^ A ™w engravLge in
™T*‘™n^à°Jd"inioFmvbl proper ”u„Y °That i. to^yeveiybodyex- cupied ‘fc'enooTSnd '‘the‘af whlfve inflaen»d th. result of the poll- of the medical-men in at^nd^°® “e ^Lrene’ wC°'Sh‘’’"it5011 Miee^Ma^v youn^Ld^roLantic girl, came’ to costly frames, a piano, sofos, chain,
—ench aa the subsequent diioovery of oept the olaaa of people who have been j*c* T devotod to Mr. T. Davie’s re- iDg in many oon.titueneiea- Now the 1 nounces that nervoue prostration le the 1 Cochrane, led to the altar Mibs Mary I Jwith a „iBter to study for tables, a billiard table and sets of 
evidence strongly tending to establish in- getting up a ory again.t V"“ct.*°“- ibl , At the termination of the argument election., ic un.ati.factory from a trad»-, occasion of the Princess continued Lottie Grant, eldest daughter of Dr tic Btagti. She was gifted with chessmen, checkers, cards and dom-
nocence, or the fact of extreme dùeovery would have been lmpom ^e' attorney-general aiked until to-day man’, point of view, are happily over and 3evere innesa. The rumor that it ls due Grant 0f this city. . hhaïminu v^e and beautiful face, inoea, aa well aa the daily, weekly and
provocation inducing andd.n pa»on; without a loostaerma o^ ^Yn.ider Uether he would »k the ,e may look for the development of the I ^ menta, disturba[lce Bnde a good deal I Montbeal, Jan. 7—It is stated here a charming voice ana ent ^ monthly publieationB.
Sut in the firat owe the prayer would be animal.- U°^^" EofB^nti.viv’„ectl„n- judge who had presided at the trial to improvement m trî^e of which so m h credenoe among people acquainted th t in consequence of numerous frauds —d ° de 8 8 The first person who came in on the
for Rrd0°'".blvb:6“howf why“r iî'tTL" JSSTtov. Lind the record^ with the Queen’s household. Her Ma- of customs tookers last year actmg in h- n,8h “TDEBDT first evening wM an ice man. He grin-

nquea’t Should be granted. These remarks been impossible. °t|‘e^w““tk7*e’IpSri and'^e””»™ Adjourned until to-day at iou. part, of the country are not oaleulat- jesty receives two bul‘euaa pLoJ^ collQ,B.ion. el,th C“,8t°T “^LTYthe at the Klansenburg Theatre in “Ls.lla ned at the firat girl he saw M it
though evoked by the petition now m oir- ever, allow ply.iologiat. to make J,d “en the appeal ca.e of Bialey-v.. ed to increaae the general re.pect for the gardmg the condition of the Princess ten d„missala will take P1^,® ™ ‘ Rookb.-> During the evening she wee the next; to the third he,-sud. If I had
eolation, are not intended to be a speoml menu on animals for the good of Qo’ld will be contmued. judgment and good order of our,populs Christian. department in a few weeks The clean . lmed with compliments and me good toggery on Id get you to play
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effect of the petition wUl be merely to di- TRE CIVIC ELECTIONS. City, Takes an Overdose of riota when the exercise ef the franchise al brilliancy. The Queen is dl8P^f™^P broken down politic»! hacks. engaged, because be had declared him- supposed the man had been drinking,
rect the attention of the minister of jus- ------- chloroform at 8t. Lonls. was confined to a email part of the com- do all she can to make it so, althoagh Manufacturers of all kinds tbjroQ8 8el{ unable to neglect his business to and congratulated themselves on his
tice to the particulars »t the too as contest yesterday for the mayoralty ------- munity. And yet nots, especially in the her habitual reserve will conflict with oul the province are making great ex^ 1 her on a visit to her sister, speedy departure. The next visitor was
elicited at the trial, and_if Jie 8ee,.^®”i.“ and council was carried onio good spirit gT Louis, Jan. 10.—Quite a sensation agricultural districts, w^re less plans for the Court levees, which Lord ertions to have ®xbibits sent to misunderstanding, however, was L» robust Irish woraaa in a mob cap, a
any ciroumrtancea which he con.idera to p^ie, notwithitanding the keen p'Ioduoed when, late to day, the coro- then they have h?6" t.d“!Lholder, L the Salisbury and the Prince of Wates are Ooionial and Indian Exhibition that , , nd the betrothed couple raggod red shawl over her shoulders
be of an extenuating «haraoter th„ ,t „ ght ^ ^ «odidate. Contrary Lnounced th.t Rev H. D. Jardme, oonte.U, when the householder, of the ^ make the «mmanding fea- wlll redound to the crciit of Canadian ™°°thed over an<1 F and a tin kettle in her hand. To the
within hu dl“t"t,0"ov’*1 a” to our expectation. Mr J». F.U w« eho „„ 10„e week, ago convicted betoe count,e. for the tnre o{ the season. Among the mean. indu,tries. The entries already far sur- had maideok who met her in the hall
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he certainly .would have done h^ he been JjJJ,, dtyl .go to consult lamentable and disgraoefuMhat the eminent.political association^ led by or „ London. Aranka rushed after him, crying, got to the door of the or reading-room
pitted solely againrt Mr. Fell. However, ™uh hj, attorney regarding hia eue, baa adTe't of tbe agricultural laborer to the the family of the Marqdie of Salisbury, Mayor Beaugrand arrived last n g mg beok, coroe backl If you won’t she saw ten young women
tiahopedthe nwyor elect will exceed been lodgin([ in'the veetry room of full rights and privileges of citiaeuahip wbose London house has been elabor- after a lengthened tnp greatly improv-1 sister’s with me I’ll kill my- bonnets and wrap* removed, standing

th# anticipation of his opponents and that Trinity ohuroh,of which Father Betts is reo- .hould have been .igoalized in so maoy of I atei„ redecorated, and the Marchioness I health, and received a rousing * And then she ran back to the and sitting about as if at home. She
*™y<V°jwill.W<,r.k.^rS°nl0a!w[.>L.t «er. jUEteveatjMyffaiyi1**?”:' our,iuiaI distnete by outberats of ■ <d- Salisbury will give a »rïes df aalon 1 welcome from the ertisens. - house Knowing she had ithreé times screamed: "Hqwly motherr and e«t*
anir^id oomoetkion wwm^ohnaon street neyi’^^^feren» in*thelestry room, - piKTT and'cB*d(iLviolence. receptions to lead the _*ay. To oflket | Tobosto, Jan. 7.—A street car “ I alread. attempted anicide, her lover Bt to the atreet And so it went, until the.
ward^where nio© candidate, .ought eleo- §„ring8rti*Mr. Harriion very decided- The Queen ha. conferred the digmtyof this scheme of the Conservatives a a hoak and ladder wagon eo once hLened af tether. He burst open girls got the notion tha; ‘helwereb<f'
..inn, Mr Robertson being the only mem- , .greased the opinion that Bishop .peerage upon Wd Henry Soott bythe ^milar course w,ll be pursued by the nlgbt while the latter was going at door of her bedroom -and found ing cruelly misunderstood. Then they
her from the old board from that ward In j^hertaon would not grant Jardine a re- style and title of Baron *IoD‘*S“e' P“ d ladies of the Liberal club - speed. fcThe side of the street car was Aranka already stretched on shut up the mission.
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eratione of the board. Mr. Maenoe d ^jr Harrison left, about 1 o’clock Everyone he. been .urpri.ed and delight- I grat appearance at a concert hall since .hows that 794 ladies out of a't01" °* . „ explain that she had poison- carried on in the Gneoo^Tnrkieh boundaries.
Humber, covered with the soars of many thil Borning it was not thought that ed with the death of Prince Consort The 2,171 exercised the privilege of voting 1 f. . oontents of a bot- The brigands’ code of laws, aa atpnaent
onaoooeaaful fights, has at last proved j.rdiM wu aeriofily disturbed. lord tbüntson’s mew book. Gounod festival, which is being irrang- on Monday. The official return gives stolen from the labor- e™ting. ta a strange tmytine of barbmi^r
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new aaoiraSa to eivio honore will be able the aeiton of the church west to tbe veetry laatfewyear. h®hMW"Uent“u“hfï‘fc tiona for the occasion. There will be United States last year from here. The whole city is mourning the bate paid ransom and sworn not to injur#iH fchechoir “d H^saxssr-ars:bSfcswgsSS

Ld«l the Lu with a ~iontyof44 ^XS^STSTSES^t^ L.LdThè w^rid^erouring iflith”. ----------------------------^ vor anyLean. for securing closer com- AMD FMGHT.
?T«Jtr- L’ -ifnr U,’hTvm» faithfully detected the’ odor of chloro'form, and at Christmas box in the shape of a book of DELAYED DISPATCHES. I meroial relations between the two I -------- them on their departure. All rObbera plot-
i-erf rounmllor, ^Ving ^thfully “ phymciin,. On tbe arrival of Lm.,"which in their way e-,u.l the bort ------- countries A Dl.honeet Clerk StricUea with ting with th, .ovemment to be kiW
ftXt uLttil ibh face-the ooun- the doctor, they Loovered that Jardine had PSort. of hi. beat day.- “Tireaiaa, iti. CALIFORNIA. ------------ — --------- - Hc-morae by hia Employer’s Should a oapüve escape, hiskee^r^ia tube
RobartLipMttuaMwjroe------------- ^ Uken chloroform, end immediately adopted trae> written many year. ago. But Sacbah„to, Feb. 11.—All Chinese ^thE HYDROPHOBIA QUES- Generosity. told responsible and expeUedtiom the Und.
ou board, end there 11 ra.in_. vigorous measures to restore him. After that does not explain everything Some k 1 k *Le Pioneer. Sacramento and I *l*ION I _____ Never to steal the goats and sheep from me
UeVe ttwt he will a HumDhrevs three hours' continuous efforts, however, f th p0ems, notably that in the Irish p^œnix flour mills, the Oaoitol woolen _____ * . Q . shepherd, but to Pfty ïïmiux»e°
count of himself. Mr.T. p. Uumpnreje «mounced that he was dead. The ® f e intitl«d “To-morrow ” have been r?1fn,x .“l”\laundrv has been ” „ ÎÏKW York, J,an. 3.—Several years I offer gifts at any monastery or hermitage,came in a good fongth^ beiDg oolr gje ooronor wfta notified, and after hearing all ^ , wrutfn. Those jealous for tbe dilLharetd Work for 300 nnemplojed L*ale M*fc,ng Preparations Frederick. Fischel, a German 32 by way of expiation for s&.’ It i* the 
vote, behind Mr Uprott Wamm nay obtai ble testimony a^erdict of suicide by of Teooy.on, snd grateful for all ^Tum. ’Lured Whit, man are for Treatment Alter Pao- old waa conBd,ntial clerk of An- “hepherd. who ”PP^ “>•
’1^249 H.i,.= o?dh-d1t.h.m„ chloroform am rendered, the delight he ha. given them in time, “pptog wood at good wage Ixmal tear’. Me. bod. \7 t Bernheim de Bauer, clothing mer-Ud'ta. dTUlhaMm
ipuUtion'o? civio affair, and ha. alw.y. w„ru,n. ,he Pire De- P“‘-. boP? tb“ the“ "*ybab“ bo,rotting U carried onto auch-«tont ------- ‘hanta At the Jewish New Year a ^Jy.oppl, them with braàd, mrot, -d
is- d r ‘as ÎS.Tofw^The work^e„ï. '.imITm Jîjz'IJ: firjç xzsrstt&TSF jï&,ssaT«S55 fciSsiïi'OSib ktsSt^sk:

XTtLnd aFod8th%>ndd .«tl.o^ The alarm of fire yesterday wa. the hTthe M‘lZi^G ^ .s^^huo™ i. dw* paiienU an^at the mm. time requesting ^
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utouM th. “t2: &t^tk pointing here. Of late, however the Ve^Æ I ™r. Cal..-’. Throat,.

rooo'rdi ng^y add it ioo afv ehTm mme roort ^'Hartiogton Si^Ohariro ^nson^tb  ̂ , D(; ^ L_Mort tronble ie | M.nufrotorad onlyby thaCWoroU

a .v evstem will bo doubt be meted out to them. So long m out I df the 1 P® „y ., . ‘VjV .. I uing star will make a charming picture on I . v . a » m p n • ant liquid fruit remedy may be had of
shows where they lie. writers alone felt the financial lose keen- until the day before that onwhich the evening of the Stbaa they approach who waa repudiated by Mr’ Fer“™ ™ Lanÿsy *Oo-, Sample bottles free end 

overcome as praotioa.hows where , , there eal n0 hope of redrew; but Queen's speech i. to be deliverrol. „ ^ I their nwuert point. On tbe 16th Abe moon I the last campaign, and was defeated by 1 large at 7tf cents and $1 *.
now that on both side» of the ocean the The Jersey bank has tuapandad. Irae . her reapert» to Neptune et llh. 36m. 0oL Nolan, the N«tlon»liet candidate. Jt is the most pleasant, prompt and afco-

resentment is felt, we may look for liabilities are said not to be heavy, aa tn_ ai m., being 3 deg. 68 min. south, Qn the yr. Oallan telegraphed to your eorrea- live remedy known,to oleauee the system; 
change in the law. At present it bank was reported to be dorog only a I tstheheiaat her nemmt printto Saturn den|. that he j, determined to ex- to rot on tie Liver, Kidney., rod Éowwl. 

is only by a trick that authors can reap small business. ... I at 7h. 69m. a. m., being 4 deg. 8 srtn. . j ^ Meeara. Parnell, gently yet thoroughly] to dispel hmd-
the Imnefit of their toil in both rouo- Lohdob, Jan. 12 -The cabinet wiD I Math. On »e 83d die win ronjnnobon pow tnf S,a„ aohea. Cold, and Pevera, to ours Oonsti-
tries. If another title be given to the meet to-day for ronaultahou prior to with Ware at8h. 43m-P-m-. being deg. 65 Dillon. and Harrington, by which they t- p^j—tion and kindred ilia dwIS 
volume aa publuhed in the atates, and if opening parliament. The News.ays the 1 min. south. On the Mth, 48m, altar noon- defeated him in hie birthplace, where | ^ ivp-ipmvau 
the author U content to sink hi. own name, conservative, wish to move a single olauro day, »e to ins jug his friends and neighbors and the peo-
the dollars may fio, in, and hi. work be to theaddrem involving » vota of oon-I jorth, Onthe^th, ^ ^ I ple of all the country around, were pre-
as much “protected” aa Yaukee tailoring, fidenoe in the ministry, but that th 1 5m. P-m-1 *7 I pared to vote for him. The gentlemen I HI IDDI IIP I uve s I IPC UPE
Or if the writer elect to araooi.te speaker refuse, to sanction such innova-t ing 1 deg. 9 «to. north. I ^Zj^ charaed by Mr Oallan with I SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,an American orilaboratour with himrolL tiom -----------.------------- . Picture Forgery. I having “in connection with certain lo-1 "’"eorf « VlofoMA HlTWl MluieiA

man7.uu'the same end ,ï secured But UNCLE SAM’S CEREALS. ------- oal .pouters" exercised undue influence " DITKBED. ^

these feinU are felt to be unworthy the . ------- Paris, Jan. 1.—The trade in forged upon the electors, and practised fraud- j«n. s-str Olympian, Pt ToWraeoii
dignity of authorship. OfllclBl Estimate el the Araoaal p,intmgs in this citv has been eo d» I ulent devices which are puniahable un- J*“
T8B*s million those hundred and »• ©raia lu Use Stistes. velOping of late that seven prominent der the law against fraudulent prac- „_!£ obîîtiî^«&SLro**to*W

FoiiTV thousand FuVR HUNDRKo and — 1 artists are taking measures to pXit it 1 ticea iu electioiiR. He will therefore An. ti—fctr North Piu-ific, Pt Tovn*end
BIOBTV-TBBBS pound» 1 Washinotoh, Deo. 30.—The rt*t- i down. There are a number of men, of ask that Col. Nolan be unseated, and S?rimSmOsmaWsa TTmmlsslw

That to a tidy anm lo have been spent mates of the Statistician of the De-1 0 oontemptible ability, who do^nothing that a warrant be issued for a new eleo- Jan. it-str oijmpia, ptTwvnssod
over Suskim-alone. Beyond what went partment of Agriculture for the pnoi-1 bQt ;„ita Joelebrated naintingB, whlbh ! tion in the north division of Lonth. If I J“- ggyjftoj,
to provide suppers of human flesh and p#l cereals are complete, and the ag-1 sold in "the department of abroad as! a-new election is ordered Mr- Oallan strAmeil*. Nsnsimo ,
blood for the jackals, vultures and red- gregate bushels are as follows: Corn, „nu;na dns of the most industrious j expressed confidence that he will be re- sir o. W- BWer, pt Townsend
X.1fTro°tsto0l0.n’tohro,,1f.D,0‘,Lh.et f,936,000,000; wheat, 857,000,000; 8J f̂o”h„ b^toSTTyTov.^heLtog majori^ 1 0UtA“D’

those milliM. were .pent. The expo- î»^6®^00,000’ ,Tbb “T^a OOOOoÔ’ the Pe”lon of M Duponnaia, a young over Ool. Nslan, »T »Py other candi
ditfons went, killed and name bank again; 73,000,000 acres, of wheat, ot.lMJ.UUU, I man wbo baa beau turning out chef date who may be put up against him.
and the vast quantities of railway and of oats, 23,000,000. The value of com j d’œuvrer at" the rate of more than a
other plant were carried to the Red Sea averages nearly 33 cents pffWil, I dozen a n,onth signed for the most
roast ami named away again. Beside*, and makes an aggregate of $636,000,- rt wjtb tbe fcrged name of the well-*%hrt s”.ktoU™Ô"e to°«y noth!nr^ OOO^.OOO.OOO l«a than the v»lue of I g‘own artiat_ mT Martin-Ravel, ^he I John Baooxs,MandtactdbxnoCaevee 

Egypt and the Soudan generally, ha. the last crop. Thedecrease in the pro- name oi tbe dealer who supplied the and Gildib. Old frames repaired rod
cost England. The •*“<* of wheat la 30 per cent, and only order8 for tb, forgeries has also been equal tonew. Oil pmutiug. akill-

17 per cent in valuation, which u Huavmi and the matter ie now in l"“7 «eanaed snd reatored. Picture276,000,000. 'The valuation of oats 1» SKuST W [ framro i. any atyto or yttap. Aildaii-
$160,000,000. The production of' all ÜZÜL------------ c«U work, .roh ro«» f»P« urodiework,
cereal, to 53 buahela to each inhabitant faromln* Paaaengera. foU^ÏÏüSTÏtoX’Srt ^hwZ
and the aggregate volume to larger ' —-— k#|>-
than any former year. The llaamer Queen of the Pacific sailed

------------—■ ] yesterday ffom Ban iranetooo with, the
latertor Weather. foilowiog paaaengera : M A McLean, Jaa

««: a«S|atiS|yn
Yale, B. 0., Jan. 18.—A atrong north Taylor, B W Blaok, J Pope, r O Vernon, 

wind with snow fell here end throughout P H Grey, G Hsrtmsu, 0 Simpson, J 
the upper country all day end to.nigbt | Hamilton, N'»g X** *nd Ab Sing.
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op from Granite creels 
fully as rich as the latj 
McLean ore vicing out 
with a jack-knife. Piej 
have been secured. 1 
pact cannot be mad 
Sow, but the creek prol 
eat of the new diacoj 
ace Champion Bigle, 
creeks, all of which m 
estions, the former bd 
extent.

On Granite creek d 
ell ready for fluming I 
tioular attention beid 
claim—one of the riel 
tensive on the creek.

A PROVINCIAL UNIVERSITY.

A correspondent criticizing, in yester
day's issue, the scheme for a provincial 
university, Expresses s doubt of its aueoaas

• tsrirasas
would he sufficiently qualified to oon- 
tinue their studies on the nroaaaaruy high 
grads adopted in a university. At filrt 
eight the objeotion seema plausible, and 

i ifsuetained would effectually prevent
soy sash marked advance in the grade of 
education in th** province for several 
wean to come. But the way to meet 
so objeotion of this kind, end it is 
well to recognize it as such, would be 
either to increase the standard in the 
high schools, or have in direct connection 
with the university—as an integral part 

J of the scheme—what would occupy the 
position of an affiliated college, in which 
sToourse of instruction could be ob
served that would be in every way cal
culated to fit students for the university 
itself. Where there is * will there is a 
way, and no difficulty in this respect, if 
there be earnestness, need be anticipated. 
As to other souroee of supply, if educa
tion abroad be considered by parents aa 
superior to that at home, » university in 
this provinoe would enjoy an equal op
portunity with others, and procure stu
dents not only from all cities on the Po- 
oifio ooest but also from Eastern Canada, 
where our superior climate would act as 
•n additional inducement. It is not to 
be supposed that any proposition as here 
laid down can be perfect when in itM in- 
oipiency; and these matters will au be 
properly adjusted when they come up for 
serious consideration by the local author* 
itiea. If we as a province honestly wish 
to assert our self reliance, wo must be en
ergetic to help ourselves, to endeavor to 
keep pace with the general progress, and 
remember when we are accused of pre
maturely anticipating advanced _ require
ments, that the error is a venial one in 
this enlightened 'age, and the result of e 
healthy sparring towards the goal of per
fection which, though it can never be 
reached, conveys benefits at every step to 
those who seek to attain it.

HYDROPHOBIA.

Tha latest announcement with regard 
to rabies or hydrophobia, is that by an 
American physician, to the effect that there 
is no such thing. There are scientific 
cranks who will oppose anything, «imply 
to mil attention to themselves, and in this 
mee the individual may deem he is pro
curing publicity for himself by setting up 
hie opinion against such an authority aa 
M. Pasteur. It ie doubtful if hie correc
tion would stand the teat if a mad dog 
was ,frunning a muck” through a street in 
which he wee standing. An exchange says: 
One of the most dreadful accidents to 
which mankind is liable is that of the bite 
of a rabid animal, and all the moredread- 
fal because no certain cure has hitherto 
been known to science. Bat it would
_ _ that a discovery Bas at last been
made which gives promise of proving a 
certain remedy for hydrophobia. For this 
the world is indebted to Loom Pasteur, a 
French physiologist, who ha arts,- 
study of the microscopic elements ot dis
eases of animal poisons.

M. Pasteur’s experiments were at first 
confined to dogi. HU process is as fol
lows: He inoculates a rabbit in the brain 

~ with the poisonous marrow of a mad dog. 
This produces rabies in about fifteen days. 
A second rabbit is then inoculated with 
the poison of the first, a third with the 
poison of the second, and so on. As the 
inoculation passes along from one to an
other, the period of incubation shortens, 
until finally it only requires about seven 
days to produce the symptoms of hydro- 
phobia instead of fifteen. The poison is 
found largely in thyBsrrowe oLthe rab
bits that die of hydlhphobia. 
token snd preserved to dry 
longer they are kepfU 
•oo becomes, until mm 
and an anif*™ which is lDI 
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The Leg Cause Off Bad Aston I eh- 

ed the gleegleg Car Perler.

There to an old soldier employed in the 
government office in this city who bashed 
some queer experience with en artificial 
limb, hia meat one heviog been taken off 
at th# knee. Among the meet amusing 
was one with a deeping ear porter who 
stood around with a languid dignity that 
would make a street roreer dude sick at' 

The man with the wooden leg 
would “wke that 

he chipped in nie quar- 
mnle of men in the car

Syrup ef Flff*. * v <

Interior Holes.

(Inland Sentinel, Jan 7.)
A cold snap set in Tuesday night, and 

Wednesday if touched 6 below zero. To
day, Thursday, parties are crossing the 
river upon the ice. The snow now covers 

and, and . sleighing is being en-

same
someheart, 

made up his mind he 
nigger up” before v*

•v»re tnat
______  initie 4ü**-

tST "He told a couple of" men in the oar 
• ined in with him: 

fastened to the 
having no need to remove 
g fallen once from a loose 
hie berth bad been made,

seem

a hia purposes, snd they jot

* wooden leg, having 
it, and having falls 
shoe. Afte*
up he went to the dressing room and un
strapped his leg, keeping hold of the 
strap, and then got to his berth. He 
then called the porter. “I’ve got rheu
matism and can't bend over,” fiÿ said, 
“and I wish you’d pull off that ; shoe. 
The porter untied the shoe and 
tried to pull it off, but it would 
not come. “ Pull hard, _ 
passenger. The darkey gave it another 
poll. “Oh, brace against the berth and 
pull,” said the passenger. The porter 
had blood in hie eye. He put his foot 
against the berth and palled like a den
tist. The peeeenger let go the strep, and 
the darkey fell back with the shoe and 
the leg. “My God, you’ve pulled off my 
leg I” shrieked the passenger. The 
porter dropped it, and with his 
eyes bulging and his teeth chat
tering, he broke from the car. He con
cealed himself in a corner of the baggage 
car, and prety soon the two other conspira
tors came in, pretended they didn’t know 
where he was, sat down on a trunk and 
talked over the awful condition of the man

Oaratoan Almanacs at Hxnbrn A Co.'s.1thejjro
'The sale of Dominion government pro
perty here last Monday did not amount 
to much. The furniture of the office re
cently-occupied by Marcus Smith, Esq., 
0. B., was disposed of at fair prices. Mr. 
Wood, auctioneer, announced the terms 
of the building and lot known as the 
Ohorch building as put up for f1000 No 
bids and no sale. The postoffice building 
and lot put up at $700, same result as 
the Ohuroh property. It is how thought 
the property will be held for sale when
business is active* some months henoe.

The Victoria Colonist has again exhibit
ed great enterprise, not only in getting 
out a very neatly illustrated business al- 
manao, but also issuing a first of January 
number of the paper, double, chuck full 
of figures and facts, old and new, shook 
tbe early days and progress up ti> date, of 
Ihe province at large, Victoria in pertiou- 
lar. Certainly there is a good showing, 
and we only hope the enterprising pro
prietor, D. W. Higgins, Esq , may real
ize hie fopdest expectations.

The Hylton Castle.

The British steamer Hylton Osetle, 
mentioned in our dispetohm yesterday 
morning as having foundered in the Bay 
of Biscay, and -Of the safety of whose 
captain and ten of her crew, new* yet 
haa to be heard, piled on this corot for 
many years under charter to Mr. B. 
Dummuir, by whom «to wsaemptoyad** 
s collier between Departure Bay and 8*n 
Fr.noi.oo, She belonged to a north o' 
England firm of shipowners
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BISHOPRIC OF BLf,

vacant by the death of Dr. Woodford, 
haa been offered_>nd accepted by Lord 
Alwjrne Compton, dean of Worcester. 
The new bishop of Ely is brother of thé 
Marquis of Northampton.

The country has been taken aghast by 
glamtokr’b heavy bid for home RULE

%»_______________ IfcTPy, _________
In this city, on the tHh instant, the wife <4 A- Q- 

Sargieon, oiaeon.
men whose leg had been pulled off, and about 

penalty the darkey would have to suffer 
if he should be caught. The porter was of 
no service to anybody that night.—J 
lbee Sentinel.
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Wholaaala gad Retail. 
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frames. Jean Baooxs, Fort street, be
tween Mr. Lamb, the tailor, and Mr 
Oapaptoll, the ohemiak
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to sell New Year gifts 
to all.
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animal, without ,aov i 
experiments larted free 
until July, 1886, by wl 
tour had some fifty d 
gabies without a stogie

support. The views attributed to the ex* 
premier are these: 1. Parliament in 
Dublin, with entire control over Irish 
affairs. 2. The Crown’s right of veto to 
foe exercised only on the advice of an

to prim.
Hisses t Co.

Blavx Boobs, diaries of all kinds and 
every branch of the stationery department 
complete at * JT. N. Boss* * Co.'a.
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